
High Temperature Inconel Probes (2,200 °F max) Part Number Price
High Temperature (2,200 °F) Probe & Hose (0554 3354 | 400600 7911 | 400600 7803)
High temperature (2,200 °F) three-foot sample probe (Inconel) with one blunt end, non heated 
handle, and 13’ Teflon-lined hose to connect to analyzer

400600 7810

Call Testo
for pricing

Dusty Application Probe & Hose (0554 3354 | 400600 7911 | 400600 7804 | 0600 7616)
Sintered ceramic filter (1,832 °F max), three-foot long extension probe (Inconel) threaded at both 
ends, non-heated handle, and 13 foot Teflon-lined hose to connect to analyzer

400600 7811

Optional - Extension for longer probes (max of two extensions = 9 feet)
High temperature (2,200 °F), three-foot long extension probe (Inconel) threaded at both ends. 
Add up to two extensions for a maximum nine foot length

400600 7804

Super High-Temperature probe (with 13 foot hose)
Three-foot long al-oxide ceramic probe (3,272 °F) 0600 7620

Low Temperature Stainless Steel Probes (1,112 °F max) Part Number Price
Low Temperature (1,112 °F) Probe & Hose (0554 3354 | 400600 7911 | 400600 7802)
Three-foot long sample probe (1,112 °F max) made of stainless steel with blunt end, non-heated 
handle, and 13’ Teflon-lined hose to connect to analyzer

400600 7820

Call Testo
for pricing

Dusty Application Probe & Hose (0554 3354 | 400600 7911 | 400600 7802 | 0600 7616)
Sintered ceramic filter (1,112 °F max), three-foot long extension probe (stainless steel) threaded    
at both ends, non-heated handle, and Teflon-lined hose to connect to analyzer

400600 7821

Optional - Extension for longer probes (max of two extensions = 9 feet)
Three-foot long sample probe (1,112 °F max) made of stainless steel threaded at both ends.  Add 
up to two extensions for a maximum nine foot length

400600 7802

Thermocouples (2,200 °F max) Part Number Price
TC for 3-foot probes (NiCr-Ni 3.9 ft.) w/ 13 ft. stainless braided cable 0430 0065 Call Testo

for pricingTC for 6-foot probes (NiCr-Ni 3.9 ft.) w/ 13 ft. stainless braided cable 0430 0066

 Information subject to change without notice.  Not responsible for typographical errors.

2018
testo 350 & 340 
Industrial Probe Kits 
(Non-Heated)

Testo’s industrial probes are manufactured using the highest quality materials - nickel-chromium-
based super-alloy (Inconel) and stainless steel.  Custom designed to fit the needs of low and high 
temperature applications, Testo can provide the right probe for any application.

Testo. Inc.
40 White Lake Road
Sparta, NJ 07871

800-227-0729
info@testo.com
www.testo.com

Probe Handle Handle w/ probe shaft and TC Sintered ceramic pre-filter


